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BRIEF MENTION.

Dr. B nnneli is seriously HI with the
gnp.

Mary Soott oi liaadoc is registered at
the McCiallea.

Citizens meeting at tbe cocrt house
3Ionday night.

C. W. .haw of Eostsae is rosistcred at
the McOaBen.

J. S. Hunt of Oakland was in town
yesterday oa besiness.

W. Edwards of MarsMeM is regis-
tered at tbe Vanllwrten.

A. J. Barlow of Grants Pass is regis-
tered at the Van 1 100ten.

WiM Madison retaraed from Salem
this morning on the overland.

J. A. Season and son cf Cuttaze Gran-ar- e

registered at the McClallen.
C. D. Elliott, wife and son of Coqnilie

came over yesterday on a visit.
Mrs. C. L. Cbesoweih and dangter of

Oakland came bo on the local yesterday.
Mrs. . A. Adams and son of Myrtle

Point arrived last night en tbe Coos bay
stage.

An iilostrated talk to ladies at the
armory, Tuesday, .October 2d, from 3 to
4 p. m.

Joseph Haines and C. F. Edwards of
Carry coanty came in oa the Goes bay
Etage last night.

Rnpert Jones and A. Ford held the
lucky ticket in Carle's Crescent bkyele
drawing last night.

Laurel Lodge, A. F. & A. 31., has de-

cided to move back to their old quarters
in the Caro bunding.

Druggists say that their sales of Hood's
SarsapariUa exceed those of all others.
There is no substitute for Hood's.

Don't fail to attend the citizens meet-
ing at the court hoose Monday night.
See call elsewhere in today's paper.

J.P. Jones, passenger agent for the
S. P. Company, is in town on his way to
Grants Pass. He is 21 present seriously
afflicted with rheumatism.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego
CaL, savs: "Shilch's Catarrh Remedy
is tbe firet medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good." Price 50c.

The secretary of the Agricultural
Association will issue warrants for ex-

penses and premiums at tbe Van Houten
Saturday at 1 p. m. Tbe premiums for
regular exhibits will be paid in full.

Divine services will be held in St.
George's Ejtcojal church, Roseburg,
on Snnilay, September 29th, at 11
o'clock a. J11,. and 0 p. m.

Tii's. Not. Wiuki.v.
Clergyman.

The picture of style, beauty and relia-

bility, all the merits of fashions weaves
and colors, aTt tbe virtures that dress
goods ought to possess, are combined in
the fabrics which we now offer. That
the ruicES are the lowest we leave yon
to judge. Novelty Store.

Caro Bros, will receive from South
Abbington, Mass., this week a large in-

voice of men's and boys' shoes, which
they propose selling at bed rock prices,
notwithstanding the general rise in the
price of those articles. Call early and
insicct their immense stock.

The many friends of Prof. II. D.
Thomas, long a citizen of this county,
will be pained to learn of his death near
Carl Junction, Mo., September 5tb. Hi?
illness was of the typho-malari-al char-
acter.' The Professor was one of Doug-

las county's excellent teachers for several
years.

By request ol Mary Robertson Squire
we announce that she will hold an open
air meeting at the Josephson corner Fri-

day and Saturday evenings, where she
will talk ujwn the great labor questions
of tho day. Come nnt and hear this
question discussed from a woman'o stand
point. Remember that Jefferson eaid:

"Any error of opinion may bo Bafe.lv tnl.-ij ., . .
oraica wnen reason is left free to com-b-

it."
C. A. Schlbrede made a business trip

to Oakland yesterday, returning on tho
local.

Wanted An intelligent woman to
tako up a well established business hero.
Address 'C. N." this office.

Mrs. A. VanBuren and daughter
Mabel, left this morning on the local for
Salctn to attend the stato fair.

Frcd Wright is assisting Mrs. Allison
in the store this week whilo Mr. Allison
is at Boswell Springs for his health.

Miss Jennie Clayton of Albany, who
lias been in this city on a ten day's
visit, returned home on last night's
overland.

Mrs. Monson, representing the Viava
company of San Franeisco is in tho citv.
fchewill talk to the ladies at armory
hall next Wednesday afternoon.

Our affable deputy sheriff report that
Geo. Shambrook & Co. . have finished
hop picking and drying and that tho
hops are of excellent quality.

Miss Addie Colvig, who has been the
guest of Miss Mabel VanBuren several
weeks, returned to her homo at Grants
lass this morning on the overland.

II. Challenor, wife and son. are reeis- -
tered at the MeClallen. Mr. Challenor
is looking out for a location with tho
intention of settling in this county.

The Misses Maggie and .Nora Luckey
of Eugene, who have been visiting
the Misses Kearney in this city, re-
turned to their home on this morning's
local.

Our esteemed friend, X. LaRaut of
Garden Bottom, canio up to tho citv
last night. He reports that he has
finished hop picking and that his crop
is good and dried in good shape.

Tho individual who took tho Chicago
tailor's screw driver has been spotted.
ti he win return it soon no questions
will be asked. If not returned ho will
present the taker withjeomethmg heavier
than bis goose.

The Taylor-Wilso- n building on Jack- -

son street is nearing coninletion. Th
interna arrangements for the furniture
store are such as to utilize the greatest
amount of space possible by a hanging
floor midway between ground flour and
ceiling. That is an illustration of the
latin multum in parvo.

A Portland resturant man has im-

ported from Chicago expert roller-skatin-g

waiters, and has converted bis dining
room into a skating rink. These waiters
noiselessly and swiftly glide about the
taMes and into the kitchen and out
again, and with a graceful swoop and !

flourish deposit a phite of soup on the
table instead of into your lap. It is a
grand scheme.

W. R. Wells, postmaster of Olalla is
in the city today. He says the post-otE- ce

department has demanded of him !

$1.S0, the price of postage stamps stolen
from him about two years ago. Well,
well, Billy, G rover Cleveland wants it
to help pay interest on those bonds
better pay it he needs it, and you can
stand it tillvthe next change in 1S0O.

The board of trnsttes of the soldiers
home has closed its labors for the last

pointmentofilaMr FIvnn. Th- -
tion of a hospital for the home was dis--
cussed, and will soon assume shape.
The construction of a hospital is almost j

an absolute necessity, for Hie sanitary ;

condition of the home. Tbe expense j

will be comparatively small and its ad-- 1

vantages great. !

Tbe Woman's Auxiliary of the Oregon j

Industrial Exposition, besides collecting 1

the finest disnlav of woman's work ever!
nude in Oregon, will manage four special
entertainments. On October 10 there
will be series of patriotic tableaux ; Octo-

ber 25 there will be an arabesque, or
fancy dances; October 30 they will give
amusicalc, and November 2 a grand
baby carnival. They will wind op the
fair with two days of a chrysanthemum
show.

Fron Tuesday's fca ily.

The receipts of the late fair were
$1,100.

J. G. Goble of Sitknm is at the Van
Houten.

H. M. Westervelt of Portland is at the
Van Houten.

A. 11. Carson of Grants Pass is a guest
at the Van Houten.

3Irs. N, J. Ozias bas gone to Ashland
to visit her mother; Mrs. Hill.

H. Freeman and wife of Central Point
are registered at Hotel Van Houten.

"Ueadick and tbe Carlton Company are
playing to crowded houses in Albany.

Rev. J. II. Crntcbfield of the 31. E.
church south, has removed to Medford.

Thos. Brown left on this morning's
overland for San Francisco. He expects
to winter in Arizona.

No. 17 will be held at Salem from Sep-

tember 23th to October 4th inclusive un-

til 5:45 p. m. Travelers will take notice
and govern themselves accordingly.

Mr. Geo. Estes is trying to get up a
special car or cars (o Portland lor tho ex-

position, about tbe 15th of October. If
lie can sell 50 tickets the faro for the
round trip will be including two

tickets to the exposition.

The prize babies at the fair Saturday
were 3Irs. J. H. Short's girl baby ard
3Irs. Walter Singleton's boy. The
judges were Mies Rosa Parrott and Miss
Elmetta Bailey of Roseburg and 3Iiss
3IcClendon of Sams Valley.

The S. P. will give round trip rates
from Roseburg to tho state fair for $7.90
up to and including October 7tb. Also
round trip rates to Central Point fo at-

tend the First "Southern Oregon District
Agricultural Fair will bo $0.80 up to and
including the 13th of October.

3Irs. Bainbridge of this city and 3Irs.
Wbitcakcr of Oakland left here this
morning for London with the view of re-

maining in England. Tho friends of
these estimable ladies wish them a safe
and pleasant journey and a happy life in
"ilerry England," the land of their
birth.

Tho many friends of Roy. Wm. Lund,
formerly pastor of the Episcopal church
of this city, will be pleased to learn that
ho is very much pleased with bis now lo-

cation in Kingston, Jamaica. Mr. Lund
speaks very highly in ptaise of that
little isle of the sea, and especially of the
heallhfulnees of the climate. People
never dio there or at least, ono would
so infer from his remark that ho "never
saw so many old people anywhere."

Tho temperature is from CO to 70 in
wintor nnd from 70 to 90 in Bummer.

From Wednesday's Dally.

Mrs. Jus. Copsliall'8 many friends will
bo pained to hear of her illness.

G. A. Taylor of Portland is interview-
ing friends in Itoseburg today.

Harrison McKuno, of Lebanon, stopped
off hero last night onrouto to Coos Bay
points.

Mrs. Fred Itapp of Elkton. is visiting
her friend, Mrs. W. Conover, of North
Roseburg.

Sonter I'ayton and company ure on
the back track' Thoy play in Salem
during the lair.

Win. Ledgerwood of Myrtle. Creek is in
the city today on business with tho
county officials.

Mrs. S. Gilbert will commence build-
ing on her lota bought of G. N. Kimball
m the near future.

There will bo more and a letter 'qual-
ity of dried prunes shipped from Doug-
las couuty this season than ever liefore.

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Roseburg Fruit Union will be held on
Saturday, 2Sth, at Grange Hall at2p
m. A general attendance is requested.

John Weaver, a prime culturigl of
Myrtle Creek, is m thu city today. He
exhibited specimens of petite prunes,
surpassing in szu tho most of Italian
prunes.

AlbertrWilson of lone Rock, and con-

tractor for tho franchise of the Lotifi
Rock ferry filed his contract with the
county clerk today, A. II. Dickman anil
W. C. Tipton aro his bondsmen.

An irreverent exebangesays: A Texas
preacher thret a bible at a deacon who
started to run way with tho collection, '

and knocked him down tho front steps of j

the church, breaking his leg in two!
places. I

Axel Benson, a young man of South!
Myrtle Creek, was badly hurt yesterday
by a log rolling over him. It is feared it !

will proye fatal. Dr. Whitcomb wasi
called and did what ho could to relieve;
bis suffering, but ho is in a critical con- - j

dition at best.
One of our business men imbibed too

freely of com juice yesterday and as a
consequence was given a lodging in the
cooler last night. Having slept off his
potations ho appeared before his honor,
Jostico Hamlin this morning, plead
guilty aud was fined fo and costs.

D. W. Cooledge yesterday brought iuto j

town from his fruit farm south of the '

city a two-bush- el basket filled with
chestnuts which he had picked from one
yoaS tree, the only one he has. Tho
nut8 first-clas- s and just as good as
nuts raised in the East. Mr. Cooledge
has a number of other varieties of nutaj
and is very enthusiastic over nut raising !

in Oregon. Eugene Guard. '

The Soldiers' Home Board of Trustees
are now in session. Those preesnt are.
J. P. Robertson, president; S. B. Oi rus-

hy, B. F. Alley, J. II . Rust, and Chas.
Graham, secretary. Wm. Galloway, the '

other member, being absent. These ;

gentlemen are d, liberal busi- -

ness men and are devoting their best ef-

forts to conduct the business of the Home
economically and place it on a sound
footing, and gain for the Home a clisrac- -

ter taat will receive the approbation 0!

,bo lH50p!e of t,,e e,ate- -

"Pap Stroud," as he is familiarly
called by his host cf friends h re, was in
our city a few days ago , an I i.ights too;,
lecturing to the A. F. AA. M., giving
the brethren here the benefits of bisi
kuowledge of the work of Masoury. The t

grand lecturer went south to Canyon ville ;

to Tia5t tLe brethren there, and to give
them instructions in the work of the.
order that bas done more lor the eleva-

tion of man from the biased ness of dog-

matism than any other order, save
Those orders take men of all

denominations except Catholicism, and '

bind them in one fraternal brotherhood.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Oysters at the Kandv Kitchen.
A reliable dealer, H. C. Stanton.
Caro Bros, are the boss merchants.
School books at 3Iarsters' drug store.
Go to the Rose leaf for the best cigar.
Go to A. C. Marsters & Co. for school

books.
Get your school books at Marsters'

drag store.

Ladies Oneita suits, 50 cents per suit,
at the Novelty Store.

Silver blouse sets and silver mounted
watch guards at Salzman's

Plows. Go to Hunter & Hume for
your plows and harrows.

Have you seen the latest iu Longuelte
watch chains at Salzman's.

Hunter & Hume, at the depot, keep
the best plows aud harrous.

Just Received at J. T. Bryan's, Roger's
first-gra- silver-plate- d ware.

Smoked eye glasses at J. T. Bryan's
from 10 cents to 75 cents a pair.

Spectacles and oye glasses in gold,
nickel and steel bos at J. T. Brvan'e.

Just received at tho B033 Store a uew
invoice of choice clothing. Cheap for
cash.

When in need of an umbrella call at
the Novelty Store, for tho beBt, cheapest
and neatest iu town.

Bring your job work to tho Plaindkal-k-h

office. Wo aro prepared to do tho
cheapest and best work south of Port
land.

E. Dn Gas, Physician and Surgeon,
office in Marsters' building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
night or day.

Tho W. C. T. U. will meet at tho resi-

dence of Mrs. Wm. Smith Thursday,
Sept. 20, at 7 o'clock. A full attendance
is desired as there is important business
to transact.

The ladies of tho W. O. T. U. will hold
their regular monthly meeting at tho
Presbyterian church September 30th.
This is tho second of a series of meetings
punducted exclusively by them and con-

sists of addresses, essays, recitations and
select reading. Full programme will ap-ye-

in a later issue of this paper.

Drs. Strange and Toye, dentists of
Roseburg, have dissolved partnership
and Dr. Strange will continuo praotico in
the old office in tho Marsters' building.
Having all latest appliances and having
had an extended experience, Dr. Strange
is now better equipped than over to do
good work, which ho offern to do lor loss
money than ever before offered in Rose
burg. All work fully warranted.

TELEQRAPK NEWS.

Sympathy Expressed.
Chicauo, Sept. 24. "Wo ought not .to

hesitnto to do our duty and express our
righteous sympathy with the Cuban lib
orationists, even though it should involve
the United States government in a war
with Spain."

Theso were the words spoken lut night
by Rov. Dr. John Henry Barrows, pastor
of tho first Presbyterian church. Iu
company with a' great many other proui- -

inont proachers of Chicago, the Rev. Dr,

Barrows foels strongly on the subject
and he is doing all in his power to stir up
a sentiment in fayor of the Cubans in

their struggle with tho Spaniards. Ho
will tako a leading part in the mass
meeting to bo held next Monday evening
at Contra! .music hall, where he hopes
that resolutions expressing strong sym

pathy with the Cubans will be adopted
Much of Rov. Dr. Barrows' feeling in tho
matter grpwj out of tho fact that ho visi-

ted Cuba threo years ago last winter, aud
spent considerable time in studying tho
life, habits and modes of government of

tho inhabitants, and he speaks therefore,
with authority.

"When I visited Cuba," he said last
night, ''I realized why it was called tho
I'oarl of tho Antilles.' It is certainly

0110 of tho most beautiful portions of
God's earth, and it is possessed of almost
unlimited natural resources. And yet I
found a disheartened and down-trodde- n

people who have been eufferiug for gen-

erations under oppression, tiio most
rapacious, exhausting and intolerable
that the world knows anything about.
The native Cubans seem to havo no
right or privileges which Spain is bound
to respect. Its unhappy eople of every
station are stripped of their possessions
by tax gatherers, as ruthless as thoso of
Turkey aud as hateful as those of Judea
in tho first century. Cuba has been a
great sponge and Spain has been squeez-
ing her to fill tho coffers of the treasury
at Madrid, as well as the pockets of tho
numerous captains-genera- l. Independ-
ence from Spain is the only solution of
t!i Ci.ban problem.

"We have a right to show our yiu-pat-

for tho oppressed everywhere, and
we ought to besiege our national govern-
ment to acknowledge the belligerent
rights of these heroic liberationists. We
ought not to hesitate to do our duty and
express our righteous sympathy, even
though it should involve tho United
States government in a war with Spain.
I hope that such pressure will be
brought to bear that tho government will
be forced to tako some action favorable
to the Cubans."

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. 1'lnube Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she had Con-
sumption and that there was uo hope for
her; but two bottles Dr. King's New Dis-
covery completely cured her and she says
it saved her life. Mr. Thos Eggers, 139
Florida St., San Francisco, suffered from
a dreadful cold, approaching Consump-
tion, tried without result oven thine else
then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
such results, of which theso are samples,
that provelthe wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at A. C. Marsters & Co.'.
Drug Store. Regular aizeliOc. and t.OOs

Crisis Not Far Off.
Chicauo, Sept. 24. A special to the

Tribuue from Havana, dated September
19, says:

Arnied parties of revolutionists aro al-

ready in tho province of Mantanzas and
actually within 75 miles of Havana. If,
as said, they have quantities of arms aud
ammunition there concealed, and are
really advancing in force, the crisis is
not far off.

Yesterday So injrsons were arrested
within a few hours and confined iu Morro
castle. Rumors were soon flying around
that a great conspiracy had been discov-

ered, and the initial step was to have
been an attack with dynamite on the
steamer Santa Barbara, having a bull-
ion of 1000 meu on board. Tho sequel
came at midnight, when there was a
frightful accident in the harbor resulting
in tbe sinking of tho Spanish cruiser
Baracestegui, in which 40 lives were
lost.

IlucUlcti'H Arnica Halve.
Tho Best Salve in tho world for Cntt-Bruie-

sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillbains, Corns, and all skin Erup,
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or monoy refunded
Price25 cents per box. For sale at A.
C. 3Iarstcrs & Co.

Insurgents Defeated.
Havana, Sept. 24, Official dispatches

report tho defeat of COO insurgents in the
mountains of Seborucal, between Paila
and 3Iacanliut. Insurgent bands have
been defeated and dispersed in the pro-

vince of Mantanzas, and troois have
been dispatched to break up theso bauds.

Colonel Aldccoa has been promoted to
a brigadier-generalshi- p for bravery iu
defending the convoy of troops and pro-

visions at Guayamaro and in tho action
at Tunis.

"LIverlnc.
"Liveriue," manufactured by tho An

chor S Chemical Co., the great Liver,
Kidney and Constipation cure. An

remedy for all curablo lorms of
diseases of thoso organs. Tho greatest
knows remedy for Indigestion. Try it.
For salo nt 31. F. Rapp's drug store,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Townc's Successor.
Sa.v FitA.sciHco, Sept. 24. Tho Chron-icl- o

says that J. Kreulschnitt, general
manager of tho Atlantic system of tno
Southern Pacific Company, has been ap-

pointed to tho vacancy created by tho
death of A.N. Towna. Mr. Kreutschnitt
has been made general manager of both
tho Atlantic and Pacific systems of the
corporation, and will look after the duties
not only of his present position, but will
also attend to those which occupied tho
tlmo and attentiou of A. N. Towno lor
many years preceding his death.

The Square Deal Store.
Tho Square Deal store is now receiving

a full and complete stock of fall and
winter goods, consisting in part of cloth-

ing, hats and caps, ladies' and gents'
underwear, a fine assortment of misses'
and chlldrcnB' shoes, gents' boots and
shoes in endless variety, dry goods, fancy
goods nnd dress goods, all of which aro
offered at extremely low prices Thoy
are dptormined not to bo undersold by
any mercantile house in Southern Ore-

gon. Give them a call.

Sensational Report.
Si'iusofield, 111., Sept. 21. The most

sensational report ever issued by u state
bureau wasiuado, public by I he Illinois
bureau of Uhor tdatistic?. D churgeB
that iIib great majority of the wealthy
taxpayers of Illinois, and more especially
of Chicago, ure perjurers; that the
assessors are guilty of malfeasance in
office; that tho present financial condi
tion of Chicago is directly traceable to
the corrupt system of taxation, and that
the Ucplorablo condition of tho working
men is due to the "liberty-destioyiu- g

methods of taxation that prevail in
Illinois." Tho stand is taken that it is
idlo to dwell upoo the wages and condi
tion of the average wage-earn- of tho
state.

The bureau contends that tins condi- -

'is proved by evidence so clear and
abundant that tlio compilation of any
further statistics would be wasted
effort."

Tho bureau takes tiio iwsitiou that
taxation is the chief instrument of tyr-
anny.

What Will the Harvest Be?
The above is an important oticstion.

and one the solution of 'which involves
the weal or woe of the Oregon farmer.
Another question of equal importance
is, where shall we go to lay in our sup-
plies of clothimr and drv troods? The
answer to tho latter question might be
readily answered by saying, "Go to the
Square Deal store of Wollenbenr & Ab
raham, where are kept large supplies
suitable for tho wants of nil, and which
they will dispose of foT greenbacks, gold
or silver, at very reasonable rates."

A Sensible Plan.
Sa.v Fkaxcisco. Sent. 24. When tin- -

new racetrack at Incleside is opened.
next November, an Australian starting
machine will take the place of a man
with a red flag. One of the machines
was recently imported from the anti-
podes, where they aro in vogue, and
gave marked satisfaction. The machine
consists of two bands of strong webbing,
each band about four inches in width,
made fast at both ends to a frame which
slides upward and away from the horses
at an angle ot about 4o degrees.

As soon as all the horses are lined un.
facing the webbirnr. the starter nulls
lever, which releases the trigger, sends
uie wehtnng llymK awiftlv and noise
lessly upward and outwanl. jiml Hit
horses are off in a line. The timinu will
Ikj done by electricity.

An automatic indicator placed alxivn
the timers' stand will display the time
made to every quarter as the horses pass
the pole.

To the Public.
On and after this date. I wish it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with tbe order. 1 find it
impossible to do business on a credit
basis, and belivo that I can do belter by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
tor cash. P. Benedick. Undprtakpr.

Roseburg, Or., April 12, 1895.

Deuprey's Charge.
San Fkascisco, Sept 25. When the

Durraut trial opened this moinine Detec
tive Gillson was icross-sxamin- bv the
defense. He denied tbe newspaper in- -
tcryiew in which be was made to say that
ho saw footprints in tho dust cn the
stairs of tho belfry, made by No. 8 or 9
boM. He denied all knowledge of tho

alleged footprints.
Deputy Coroner Hallett wa asked

whether Blanche Lamont's mouth was
open when the hotly was found, and eaid
slightly.

Mrs. Leako was recalled. Deunrev.
for the defense, asked her whom she saw
besides Durrant from her windows on
April 3. Sho could not remember any
one. Asked it" she had ever been ex-
amined for myopia within the last three
years, she said no. Asked if any ono in
Coulterville bad examined her eyes, she
eaid no.

Deuprey then delivered his opening
address for the defense. He said the
defense is so clear and convincing that
everybody must believe it when he heara
it. Nothing would bo offered in evidence
except what was read and substantiated.
The case of the prosecution was wholly
dependent on circumstantial evidence.
Circumstances cannot lie, but witnesses
can lie. He talked of tbe importance of
the doty of jurors in capital cases. Im-
proper inferences, suspicion and guess
work shoulJ bo entirely absent. Sensa-
tional articles in the newspapers should
not influence the jury. Tho onus of
proving guilt lies on the prosecution.
Each circumstance must be proved.
Tho evidence must prove the guilt of tho
defendant to a moral certainty. He
complimented Barnes on his opening
statement which indicated strong sus-
picion.

Ho then said in part: "Wo claim that
Imyond suspicion, which is not proof, the
case against the defendant fails. Where
did Blanche Lamont forfeit her life and
when.? And who caused her doath?
These questions have been before tho
eyes of tho world since April 14. Months
have passed and no answer comes. The
fourth question is what was tho cause of
tier death? The fifth question cannot bo
auswered, what was tho motive of her
murder?

"It would bu proper for tho court to in
struct the jury to acquit without a word
for tho defenso, but duty to .Durrant and
tho public should unseal Durrant's Hps.
Tho jury is entitled to know tho move
ments 01 Durraut on'April 3. His Btory
shall bo told and pieco by pieco we shall
tear tho mask of falsehood from the faces
of the witnesses for tho prosecution."

Deuprey then read part of District At-

torney Barnes' openiuc addresB which
promised to show that Durrant was not
at college on tho afternoou of April 3.
Deuprey asked, "Where is this proof?
Wo aro not here to furnish a BenBation.
Wo shall attack the position ol the pros-
ecution. Wo will Bhow that other, men
had access to tho church. The proof
may point to others aa the evidence is
unraveled."

Deuprey thon outlined the witnesses to
be called for the defense. First is his
mother, to be called to tell about the life
of Durrant and his family. She will tell
how Durrant was clothed on April 3.
Tho good repute of tho accused will be
proved. "Wo will answer the question,
what did Durrant do ou Aprils? That
morning nt 7 :55 ho left home and walked
to tho car at Twenty-firs- t and Mission, to
sen Gnorgo King to get him to holp fix
the sunbiirners of the church. He met
Blanche Lamont and told her he was go

ing to King's house, and asked her to go
with him, but she said she bad not time,
They took the car to Ninth and Mission,
tlii-- nn L'tikiu to Sutter then west on
Hutler. At tho hiv-- school Blanche- left
and Durrant went to Webster, then
walked to tho medical college. We will
show what ho did all the morniog. At
1 :30 ho wont to tho study-roo- m to pro
parohis thesis for graduation At 3:30
ho attended Dr. Cheney's lertnre, and
wo will produce his notes; thpy are
different from the notes of any other
student. The lecture closed between 4
and 4:15. Roll was called and Durrant
answered. Ho tiien rode on tho Sutter
Btreet car and Larkin-stre- et car to Ninth
and Mission, took tho car there on Mis
shu to Twenty-secon- then walked to
Bartlott street into the church alone.
Wo will be corroborated in this. Ho ar
rived at tho church at 4:55, and entered
the door on the south side. Ho went
into the library to see about a book and
card. He then removed his coat and
hat."

Deuprey continuing his remarks, said:
"Durrant then went up over the ceil-

ing over the gasburner and there com
menced work. Tho gasfilter did not
touch tho sunburners. We will show
that tho church was filled with gas
which had escaped the day before while
tho gas men were at work. There was
no ventilation. He was affected by the
gas which nauseated him. George
King was playing the piano in the church
three minutes before Durrant appeared.
You are asked to believe that Durrant
went to King to obtain a witness
against himself, when he knew King was
in tho chuch. When King went for the
bromo selzer, Durrant lay on the plat-
form until he returned, Then he helped
King move the oriran. We will show
how difficult it was to move the organ.
He then went to the libary with King.
The door was locked, but Durrant un
locked it and they went in. Durrant
put on his coat and left the church with
King. After leaving King he met a lady
friend, and asked about the health of
her husband. He then went home to
supper and attended a church meeting
in the evening. After that he went
home.

"We will show the evidence found in
the church made by a chisel. The chisel
was found in Rev. J. George Gibson's
tool box. The letters mado on the news-
paper which enclosed Blanche Lamont's
rings, compare exactly with Rev. J.
George Gibson's writing. Others besides
Durrant are opon to like and worse sus-

picions."
Duprey then attacked the credibility

of the three girl witnesses, who said tbey
saw Durrant on the car with BlancheLa-mon- t.

Tbe methods of identification of
Durraut by the police were denounced
as outrageous, inbumanand uncivilized.
At this point Judge Murphy interrupted
and warned Duprey not to discuss the
testimony. Duprey continued :

"We will show that on April 3, Durrant
was attired entirely in a black suit of
clothes." The attorney then produced
in court a pair of black trousers which
he said were worn by Durrant. Sirs.
Vogel testified that Durrant wore light
pants. We will show tho distance trav-
eled by 3Irs. Crosset would take 5S or 60
minutes. We will introduce expert testi-
mony on tbe eyesight ol tho old people.
Wo will show that 3Irs. Leake failed to
recognize acquaintances and even failed
to recognize Durrant when he bowed to
her. She did not even know him when
he called at her house. We will expose
Martin Quinlan and David Clarke. We
will shew that Oppenbeim did have a
conversation with a yonuL. man who
tried to pawn a ring, but not with Dur-

rant. Durrant never wore an overcoat
in the daytime. Oppenbeim did refuse
to buy a ring from a man who wore a
long coat. We will expose Oppenheim's
reputation, and also Phillips,' who cor-

roborates his testimony."
Denprey then quoted District Attorney

Barnes, asking that Durrant bo declared
guilty and banged by tho neck until
dead. Ho looked straight at Durrant,
but tno latter never quivered. Dueprey
continued :

"If Durrant is really guilty, he should
bo hanged and quartered. If we show
what we have outlined, tbe spirit of
Blanche Lamont would whisper, "Set
him free, for he harmed me not." Dur-

rant is innocent. We stand for his life.
We demand it."

At the close of Dueprey 'b address a re
cess of 10 minutes wns taken. Wheu
Deuprey made the startling insinuation
against Rev. Gibson, there was a sensa-
tion in the courtroom, and it was taken
practically as an accusation by the de-

fense that Gibson murdered Blanche La-

mont.
After the recess, Mrs. Durrant took

the stand as tho first witness for the de-

fense. In response to Dickinson's ques-

tions she told of her birthplace in To-

ronto, her marriage to Durrant senior,
aud her coining to San Francisco. Tho
prisoner waj bornApril 21, 1S71, in To-

ronto. Sho told of the life of herself and
family in San Francisco up to to April 3.
She said the prisoner had done consider-
able electrical work in Emanuel church.
Barnes objected to this question, and tbe
answer was overruled. Durrant gradu-
ated from the polytechnic school, and
then attended Cooper medical college.
Rccces was then taken until 2 o'clock.

Whist Party.
At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

Kearney last evening there wai given a
whist party in honor of tho Misses Mag
gie and Nora Luckoy of Eugene. The
following are the names of the contest-tant- s

for tho prizes :

.Mrs. S. K. Sykes, Mrs. I. B. Riddle,
Misses Belle Willis, Wiuuie Bitzer, Lucy
Stantou, Mamie Liuzor, Snow Auten--
reith, Ella Boyd, Carrie Sykes, Selina
Belfiln, Helen Smith, Maggie and Nora
Luckey, Minnie (lenleiining, Lillian
WinBton, Lena ami Carrie Kearney.
Messrs. I. B. Riddle, S. K. Sykes, L. II.
Zigler, Chas. Perry, Will Carroll, F. W.
Haynes, Harry Slocum, Ray Carlon, J.
H. Lotiman, Colo Stautou, J. 11. Sykes,
James Perry, Paul Zigler, Albert Bitzer,
JameB Frater, Geo. Laugenberg and
Dexter Rice. 31isa Belle Willis won
first prizo, and L. H. Zigler "booby
It was a very recherche aflair and the
young folkB enjoyed themselves hugely
During the evening an excellent lunch
was Berved which added much to tbe en
joyment of tho occasion This was one
of the very pleasant episodes in the his'
tory of those who participated therein,
and will be cherished as a Bouvenier in
their checkered lives.

A Salzman, tho reliable jeweler.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABMunrav PURE

RIDDLE.
Mrs. Iva Dean is visiting her parents

near Roseburg this week.
William Sanderson will attend the

slate fair at Salem before returning from
his tcip to Portland.

W. Q. Brown is getting out a carload
of nickle ore for test ore. He will nhin it
to Mr. Nichols and others at Grand Rap
ids, Mich.

A. Riddle is drying tbe remainder of
Mr. Dean's fruit, since be had his own
drier destroyed by fire.

Friends in Riddle greatly enioved the
visit of Lee Wimberly, Minnie Fisher
and Cora Benedick of the Review, on the
22d inst.

Mrs. ifaggie Riddle will return to her
home from Grants Pass next Monday.

G. K. Quine and family were visiting
relatives on Rice creek one dav laat
week.

Dan Langenben: of Roseburg spent a
few days in Riddle last week. He went
to West Fork to accept a position on the
section at that place.

Cal Yokum traded his cattle to Stillv
Riddle for two hundred bead of sheep.

Geo. R. Riddle rides a fine new Falcon
wheel nowadays.

This is fine weather for wheel riding
and prune drying, and it is a Question
which is the most profitable business.

3Irs. Bogue hat. been very much indis
posed the last few days.

Joe Scott is helping W. O. Brown dicr

out nickel ore on Piney this week.
People from Riddle who attended tbe

fair don't think it was much of a fair.
Enid.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great la leav-
ening power as the Royal.

The Silk Skirts Cheaper.
The original cost of a white skirt is

perhaps f2. A woman who wears white
skirts cannot be dainty with less than
three white skirts a week. She may re-

quire more. In other words, she needs
seven or eight white skirts in her ward-
robe, which will denote an expenditure
of $15 at the lowest limit. To launder
the skirt will require an outlay of at
least 15 cents a piece each week. H
three skirts are worn, the total is 45
cents a week. In a year the washing of
her skirts will cost $23.40. If her laun
dress charges the usual rates, however,
she will pay more than this.

For $(5 apiece a woman can buy excel
lent silk skirts. If she buys three and
uses them in alternation, tbey will last
her for a year. She will not have to pay
for their laundering. If she changes
them frequently, gives them brusbings
and airings enough, they will not need
the cleansing effect of soap and water.
She will Bave, on the least calculation,
$7 a year, enough for a new silk peticoat.
And she will always walk with tbe rust
ling sound dear to the feminine ear.

For 0er Filly Year.
Au Old and Wcll-Trie- d Remedy. Mrs. Win

riow's Soothing Syrup has been used lor over
fifty years by millions of mothers for their
children while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the cams, allays
ill pain, cares wind colic, and Is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by Druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is incal-
culable. Be sure and ask for Mrs. Wlnslow'i
Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind.

Roseburg Market Report.
THODUCK.

Potatoes, new, per bnshel.. . .4
Eggs, per dozen .10
Butter, per pound .20
Cheese, per pound 15 .20
Flour, per sack .75
Bran, per ton 15.00

GROCERIES.
Sugar, granulated, 16tt.... 1.00
Sugar, extra C, 17t 1.00
Rice, per pound, 14B 1.00
Canned fruit, 21t cans

Peaches, per dozen $2.00
Tomatoes, per dozen 1.25

Coffee, green, per pound... .25
Costa Rica, roasted .32.

Moca and Java .40
Teas .35 .75
Apples, dried, per'pound.. .06
Prunes, dried, per pound.. .06 ,08

MEATS.

Beef, on foot, per pound
Cows, Wis
Steers, .02

Sheep, per head 2.00
Chickens, per doz. cash.. 2.50
Bacon and ham, per lb... 10 .12J
Shoulders .08
Lard in bulk .OS

Lard in cans .10
Sirloin steak .10
Veal .05 (g .06
Mutton .05 .06
Porter house .12
Stews .04 .08

State Agricultural College.
The scientific equipmf nt of this insti

tution is the best iu the state; 22 in
structors; 261 students; 209 graduates;
four courses of study. Agricultural.
Mechanical, Household Economy, and
Bachelor of Science ; military training by
United States officer; Bocietv elevating:
surroundings healthful ; tuition absolutely
free; no incidental fee; expenses includ-
ing clothing about $141 per school year.
For further particulars address

John M. Bloss, President,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Roseburg Academy.
Second year will open September 2d.

Tbe academy includes a kindergarten.
a grammar school aud a college-fittin- g

school. Pupils may prepare for the
second year in Princeton or Wellesley.
Address: Roseuuku Academy,

Roseburg, Oregon.

For Sale Cheap.
One Story & Clark orgau in elegant

walnut case. One tolid oak bed room
suite of three pieces. One hard-
wood extension table. Call at 31. E.
parsonage.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Buy your cigars at the Roseleaf.
Wood taken on subscription at this

office.

Fresh oysters this evening at the
Kandy Kitchen.

A cottage to rent. Inquire at this office
or 01 owner at 40o Washington street.

Daily Oregonian only 15 cents a week.
Leave orders at City News Stand.

Wanted A second hand buggy. Ap-
ply to G. W. Rapp at People's grocery.

For dress goods, clothing, hats, boot
and shoes call on Wollenberg & Abra-
ham.

Daily and Sunday Oregonian, reduced
to --ai cents a week. Delivered at vonr
door.

Everybody is pleased who buv their
jewelry and have their watches repaired
at batzman s.

Beer at the Roseburg brewerv ten
cents per quart, fifteen cents per pitcher.
tree lunch ol all kinds.

Do you read. If so. trv the Dailv
Oregonian, only 15 cents a week. Sun-
day included, 20 cents.

For choice family groceries, call at the
People's grocery, corner of Casa and
Pine street, G. W. Rapp's.

Remember that cheap watch work is
very expensive. Salzman does eood
watch work at lowest prices.

For a good hat, stylish and cheap, call
on Wollenberg & Abraham, whose stock
embraces all grades of head gear.

T)f? Sivvvp's Vivttv - 1 r .
strengthens,
nrlnn n.nr Ufa

recuperates,
- rebuilds, . restores. . and... ...v.. nam. juiii 1UT a lreesample. &old by A. C. Marsters & Co.

For fresh fruits, nuts and candies.
good tobacco and cigars, call on G. W.
Rapp, People's grocery, corner of Casa
and Pine.

Diseases unfriendly to women aro positively
..i. uj i'l. b k uil Ask Tourdniff- -
ltA for SL fmo MmnlA rvn It heals andcures. Sold by A. C. Marsters i Co.

Slow Jerry, the reliable ieweler. baa
just received a large invoice of spectacles
and eye glasses. Give him a call and ex
amine goods.

All parties desiring first-cla- ss lumbar.
sash, mouldings, window frames and
door frames, fruit boxes, etc., at lowest
cash prices, call at Bear Creek mills.

C. A. Briggs.
........ nii ;nun uiuiirj uuiuu( improve unSawykr's Family Ccbi, because it radically

cures Dyspepsia, Liver complaint and Kidney
difficulty, bold by A. C. Marsters & Co.

See new line ci mens, boys, and child
ren's hats at Osburns. Next door to
Review office.

T.inrrs Tir Cdiwuva tdat1T Anriu.a.. r- jv a i iuuuu aC CUCVtUOl IU
ICmftlf lTPtnS Tflir OP inn rt? ttin Vi.t nn.l
lower part of the back. It strengthens andcures. Sold by A. C. Marsters fc Co.

I have several hundred nice red cedar
posts for sale at three and one-ha- lf cents
a piece. W. R. Wells.

Olalla, Or., Aug. 3, 1S95.
rh."M-- it--; ?. 1. 1 -

di eating the absence of the requisite red clobules
aaa vtinn cuuuiu i3Bit; aJi. canlCia U KaLillCSold bv A. C. Marsters fc Co.

Call on the J. G. Flooi Co. for prices
on their up to date berry crates. Made.
of sugar pine, neat and durable. Just
tho thing to get your berriei to market
in first-clas- s condition.

Ill- - A - P Sirrpp.. T h.m... ...... ! V. ... . t :
. - - - - - utKuuiauauisince I was HI years old, but since usine your
'""' lurauon; htu lira irom iu n alsocured my husband of the same disease.

ure. ivoui- - .onneuy,
Brooklyn, Iowa,

told by A. C. Marsters & Co. .

Dr. F. W. Havnes has iust returne.1
from the East and opened dental parlors
in 3Iark'8 building, where he will be
pleased to welcome persons desiring den
tal work.
Dr. A. I. Sawyer.

Sir: After sufferln; four years with female
ntn.ura i ns pufuaaeu ov a mend to trvyour Pastilles, and after u?inir them one year, 1
can say I am entirely welL I can not ecommend

them to highly. Mrs. M. S. Brook,
iironson. Bethel Branch Co.. Mich.

Sold by A. C. Marsters &. Co. .
Subscribe for the Daily Plaixdealer.

It is the only live paper in Southern Or
egon. It furnishes the latest news up to
dale.

. ., .... ... .. ..... ...T'j T 1 1. ; i.i i i - .i
Sawyer's Ukatine. It is the greatest remedy In
the world for making the weak strong. Sold by

Fresh oysters, the first of the season.
at the Kandy Kitchen, Taylor & Wilson
building.

The J. G. Flook Co. is prepared to do
any kind of mill work at the lowest liv
ing rates, and those who are preparing
to build should consult them. They can
save you moiiiy.

New gocds at Caro Bros.

AMXOUKiCEMFiXTS.

FOR CITY MARSHAL.
To the voters of the city of Roseburg,

L,tierety announce myself a candidate
for city marshal, at tho election to bo
held the 7th day of October, 1S95.

J.B.CANNON.

FOR CITY 3IARSI1AL.
The undersigned hereby announces

himself a candidate for the office of city
marshal, at the coming election, Octo-

ber 7th, 1S95. F. W. CARROLL.

FOR CITY MARSHAL.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for city marshal at the ensuiug munici-
pal election. October 7th, 1S95.

CAL. WRIGHT.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR

W CREAM

BAKING
nmm

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.


